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Church Crusade To End Sunday
The evangelistic crusade now 

being conducted by the Rev. 
. Bob Nicholas at the Mrst Bap 
tist Church of Waltcrla, Park at 
Newton Sts., will end Sunday, it

was announced this week.
Sam and Adrla Hard are di 

reeling the crusade music at the

Youth night will be celebrate 
tomorrow evening when the Re 
and Mrs. Maurice Vandcrbei
of the Lomlta Community Churc 
will present special music. Sa

'ices,""wh"lch""bcgin"'lit"''7V4B urday n|8ht. the Calvary-AI 
iach night. will offer sacred music.
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Cut Mr Kitchen Work 5 
with a Magic

V KITCHEM

KITCH EM

WITHOUT ONE PENNY DOWN!
You can never hope to have the extra 
spare time women with modern 
American Kitohsna enjoy until you 
have one yourself. No matter how hard 
you try, you can't overcome the tjme- 
wasting, back-breaking inefficiency of 
the average kitchen. But with a magic 
AMERICAN Kitchen, you'll breeze 
through your work without taking 
hardly a step or wasting a single 
motion. For American Kitchens are 
scientifically planned to bring you every 
practical work-saving convenience! 
'Everything is right at your finger-tips

Free Planing Serv 
ice. Absolutely no 
obligation . . . Let 
ua help you plan 
your new dream 
kitchen nowl

... doors and drawers open almost like ' 
magic without old-style, dirt-catching 
handles... all drawers are rounded in 
side, as easy to clean ag a bowl is. A 
revolutionary new type of disposer 
liquefies even hard £onea in seconds. 
And there are scores of other great con 
veniences, tool

Yes, work is a real pleasure in an 
American Kitchen. Come in and let us 
show you all of the wonderful new 1964 
features and explain how you can 
have a complete American Kitchen 
with no money down and take 3 full 
years to pay I ...

Shopsmith

Prepare for th« coming 
cold weather. We carry 
a complete eupply of 
weather etrlpplng, 
roofing and fireplace 
equipment.
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  Com* In Today Nr A Free Demonstration!  

Nat! known I 
moli* .......... «

APPROVED, 
VINTSO t*MO
WaH Heaters

Twe Tube 22000 BTU 
All tliM
on band

A REAL BUY
WASTEKINd

Garfoaae Disposal
Throw awqy 
Tour dirty 
garbage) can

American Sink
o* $134M

UNITED HARDWARE
& SUPPLY COMPANY

«21 SO HAWTHORN! H.VD. AT U2n<l ST., HAWTHORNI 
(Neit to Thrifty Drug) WONI OSbeme 6-1171

lojes on Narbonne

BED FEATHER KIDS ... Cartene Estop proudly displays JEted 
Feather cap symbolic of Community Chest "Red Feather Kid" 
to Judy Drake and Linda Fayne of San Pedro and to Linda 
Thistle, of 1614 Acacia, Ave., Torrance. These four girls have

been chosen with 12 others to represent the Community Chest 
as "Bed Feather Kids" during the comlnj fund-raising cam 
paign In which Torrance will seek to meet Its goal of 915,496. 
The Harbor area goal Is $82,664.

Gaucho Bees, Varsity 
In League Openers

By ADRIENNE SIDWELL
The biggest event this we< 

i the Identification pictures 
 hich came out Tuesday. Boy! 

\.re they sharp!

Oh Man! Ever since last Fri- 
ay, everything but the school 
uildings. are red! The mighty 
T) Senior Bees received their 
enlor sweaters. They arc fire 
ngine red with the class 
esters, on the emblem. Every- 
ne really likes the new sweat-

(Those lucky guys 
als.)

Yesterday afternoon, Narbonne 
O . A. A. traveled to Eagle 

Lock to be the guests at thei:
ilayday. ,The theme of the play- ..-..  ._.....  .._....    -..-  ., 
ay, "Enchanted Forest," was podrome in Long Beach last Fr

very cleverly carried out wit 
ik Narbonne as the "Gnomes." Th 

sports played were: tennis, vo 
leyball, archery, and speedbal 
The girls came home tired bu 
happy.

The Girls League Talei 
show last Thursday was a bi 
success. Many reported that a 
the acts and skits were exce 
lent. .Everyone got a kick out o 
the faculty skit. Hats off t 
Flora Hamcotman, Girls Leagi 

id president, and all those wh 
helped to make the show sue 
a wonderful success.

A group of kids from tii 
Western Avenue Baptist Churc 
went roller skating at the Hi

At Lawson's ...

CLOCK RADIO

Wokei yoiTte music 

Lulls you to stop

95

NO MONEY DOWN— $ 1 .25 WEEKLY 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Knllh'i MMtoalM, varwtlle, d«l(|ne<M>r.niod>rn.living t\vM

They wake you «e munc (and lull you to «l«*p, tyo); automa 
tically turn aapHancM on and off! remind yoi) of appointment* 
 even turn your TV «« on und off I

Die Lawton'i l*y-Away PUn • No Depoilt Required 

•OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIU 9 P,M.

1317 EL PRADO
 hon. FA M3I3 TOHIt.\I\4h

lay evening. The kids, who re 
ported that they really had- fun, 
are: Gary Poulson, Anett and 
Uarllc Grafe, Dickie Westfall, 
aura Tolbert, Allan Young, 
tonnic Merriam, Sharon Fisher, 
Svelyn Sampson, Tom Colbey, 
farilyn Brannanan, D e 1 o r e s 
31oninger, Geraldlne Boring, 
Teraldlne Wagers, Gall Gowdey, 
lack Webb, Ray Rudeen, Jack 
Hanna, < Pat Mltchell, DIane Jen

Laura Lee Tolbert, Anett 
3rafe, Evelyn Sampson, Gloria 
Johnson, and Madllne Whitson
rent ice skating at Hines last 

Sunday afternoon. The girls 
stated they had the time of
heir Uvea.

     
If you haven't already order 

ed your El Eco, you'd bettei 
lurry If you don't want to mis; 

on It. It promises to be bigger 
:han ever. The.EI Eco staff with 
Ur. Crawford as sponsor is 
working hard.

Girls: There will be another 
Birls League noon assembly pro 
gram at noon today. Plan to at 
tend.

Gauchos, this la the last week 
rf the P.T.A. membership drive. 
t you haven't already told your 
oiks about the wonderful bene- 
its of the P.T.A., don't fail to 
lo so tonight.

On November 2, an award as 
>embly will be given to those 
who brought membership. The 
novte chosen by the student 
jody. last week is "Frogmen." A 
3 prize will be given, to the boy 
ir girl bringing In the most 
members!

The National Junior Honor 
Society held Its party yesterday 
luring sixth period. Rcfrcsh- 
nents were served in the cafe- 
erla. Afterwards games were 
 laved In the girls gym.

*     
Today various classes will 

valk to the new Davenport cx- 
hange in Lomita to see the 
lew dial telephone equipment, 
'he building will be open to the 
eneral public today and tomor- 
DW from 1 p.m. to 0 p.m. Every- 
ne Is cordially invited to visit, 
'he visit will prove to be Inter 
ring.

that peculiar odor that came out 
of the foods room last Friday 
you can stop worrying. It

Learn Your ABC's 
If You Plan On 
Having Accident

Now comes the time for the ' 
ABC's.

The ABC's in this Instance, ac 
cording to the California High 
way Patrol, represent Accident 
Behavior Checks.

'October and December arc 
the most dangerous traffic ac 
cident months of the year. This, 
then, is the logical time for all 
motorists to check their accident 
tiehavior rules," B. H. Caldwell, 
Patrol Commissioner, stated re 
cently.

"We don't want anyone to 
lave an accident but It is most 
mportant .that they know what 

to do if they are. involved," he 
commcptcd, "All too often Col- 
Isions fall into the category of ~ 
lit-and-run and many of these 
ire due to lack of understand- 
ng of the law rather than a 

deliberate act.
"Any motorist involved In a 

collision resulting In death, per 
sonal Injury or property damage 
of any kind, must stop and give 
lis name, address, license num- 
rer and the name of the owner : 
if the car to the other drivers 
nvolved. Upon request he must 

exhibit his operator's or chauf- 
'eur's license and In the event 
>f Injury must also render rcas- 
mablc aid and Inform enforce- 
nent officers," Caldwell remind 
ed,

"Any injury accident must be 
reported In writing; within 34 
hours to the local police If the 
accident occurs within: a city, 
or to the California- Highway 
"atrol If It happens on a rural 
' jhway.
"Failure to stop and meet 

hese requirements can'result In 
mprlsonrrtent up to five y<?ars 

or a fine up to $8,000.00 or both 
or any death or Injury collision, 
)r imprisonment up to six 
months or fine up to $500.00 or

making and frying tortillas. At 
noon the girls made a feast of 
them. P.S. The girls said that 
they were good.

Today the Narbonne Bees

ing the game.

Hey Oayohos; Don't forget to 
morrow's night football game at 

an Pedro. It will be our first 
ilarinc League tilt of the 'S3

,m. Come and, help cheer oui 
oya to victory. The drill team, 
heerleaders, and band  will be 
resent. Also, let us not fofget 
ur sportsmanship. We werf 
lose to winning the Sportsman 
hip trophy last year, let's win 
t this time!

was the Home Economics Club both, for any accident with
property damage only," Cald- ; 
veil emphasized. j

"All drivers must remember 
hat the above requirements are t 
n addition to the provisions Of I 
he Financial Responsibility Law

which make it necessary to re-

ipbrt i 
n fifteen days," he said.

Four Hurt In Car Crash
Four persons suffered cuts 

and bruises in a two-car c(%sh 
ampaign. Game starts at £ Monday on Western Ave. north

if Sepulveda Blvd. 
Injured were Richard Brown 

ft, driver of one car, and Glo 
ria Brown, 21, of Los Angeles; 
jlenda Thomas, 20, and George 
Thomas, 21, of Hawthorne. Driv- 

of the other .car was Rich 
ard Thomas, 23, of Hawthorne.

MILK TIME
IS HEALTH TIME

 AT VERBURG DAIRY
FULL QUART

181
CASH

CARRY

2 Locations For Your Convenience
2093 W. 174th STREET 

I Block Wert of Western

LEW
Phon. FR 4-OS23 

RETAIL

* Thrifty 
Meats TUCKER

m 219 PA
HKIIMOSA BEACH

STEAKS
ROUND
SIRLOIN \ (|C

TVT-BONE 
CLUB Ib.

YOUN© TOM

TURKEYS

0

CUDAHYS FANCY ! CUDAHYS. ^

SLICED BACON 4!)i HAMS
FOR YOUr\ FREEZER — YOUNG STEER BEEF 

Sides 1 75-250 Ibi. - 35c Ib. — Hind '/4« - 42c Ib.
Pricci include Cutting, Wrapping, Freezing anal Free Delivery


